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CHURCH WAR OVER

LANGUAGE ISSUE

SOME WANT WELSH, OTHERS

WANT ENGLISH.

The Dispute Wnxcs so Wnrm Thnt

It la Finally Taken Before Judge
Woodward for Settlement Facts
Brought Out nt Hearing DecUion

Reserved.

Wilkes-Ban- c, Oct. 0. The question of
whether the minister of the Welsh
Methodist Episcopal church on the
Heights shall preach his evening ser-

mons In the Welsh or English language
has caused a serious split In that con-
gregation. The church was closed to
the pastor, an injunction was secured
and now the matter will be decided in
the courts. Argument In the caso was
made today before Judge Woodward.

Hpv. 11. P. Morgan Is the pastor of
the church, being appointed by the
Methodist conference, and ho decided
to preach his evening sermons In the
Englsh language, believing that It
would Increase the church membership.
The dissenting faction claim It Is a
Welsh church, for the Welsh people
and the Welsh language should be used
In the evening If they desire It. The
break in the congregation became
wider and finally the minister found
the church door closed anil locked
against him.

An Injunction was secured to compel
the trustees to opciv the church, and
the court continued It for a tlme.hoplng
that tho people would settle their
trouble without recourse to courts of
law.but no settlement could be reached,
and last week testimony was taken.
This morning arguments were made
before Judge Woodward and Hev. Mr.
Morgan testified that the majority of
the congregation favored tho English-servic-

in the evening. A former cinss
leader testified that the majority
favored Welsh. Almost the whole con-
gregation was present at the argument
and the factions occupied cither side of
the court room.

THE AltOUMENTS.
The plaintiff was represented by ex- -

Judge Rhone and the defendnnt trus-
tees had as their attorneys P. A.
O'Boyle and D. E. Haxter.

Ex-Jud- Rhone set forth that those
who opposed Rev. Mr. Morgan were In-

surgents who rebelled against tho au-
thority of the church. He asked the
Judge to decide this church a part of
the great Episcopal church and that
the church should be opened and given
over to the services selected by the pas-
tor. ,

Attorney Baxter argued that the
Welsh church Is an Independent church,
that the charter makes It a Welsh
church and that Itev. Mr. Morgan and
his faction of the congregation are the
secedcrs. He asked that the court do
not take away their rights of conduct-
ing their services In the Welsh lan-
guage for which the church was incor-
porated.

Attorney P. A. O'Boyle followed Mr.
Baxter and asked what the first Welsh
Methodist Episcopal church means. If
it does not mean that the services be
conducted In Welsh. He read the sec-
tion of the charter which said that the
Incorporators had the power to malco
rules and laws of their church, for Its
good government nnd support. He said
there was no laws or discipline in the
Methodist Episcopal church enforcing
upon nny one to use any special lan-
guage, and It was unjust and arbitrary
to force a language upon the people
they did not want, nnd contrary to the
charter which incorporated a Welsh
church.

XO COMPROMISE.
Judge Woodward asked Mr. O'Boyle

if he would bo satisfied to open the
church until the ecclesiastical court de
cldethe cae. which the latter refused
and said that the Welsh people would
then have no Welsh church. Judge
Woodward said the sensible thing
would be to have the minister go back,
preach half In Welsh and half In Eng-
lish, and refer the whole matter to the
ecclesiastical court.

Mr. O'Boyle said a decree could be
made allowing Mr. Morgan to come
back, but that ho use the Welsh lan-
guage. Judge Rhone said that if Mr.
O'Boyle's argument was right, at the
last day at the setting of the sun there
would be one lone Welshman found on
.Sherman street, and that the Metho-dl- st

Episcopal church would be pay-
ing for and sending n missionary to
preach Welsh for his special benefit.

Judge Woodward tool; tho papers and
dismissed all the witnesses.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Appointments Made for Bradford
County Stations.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda. Oct. 5. The week'B meet-

ing of the Central New York Confer,
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
ihuchcs was brought to a close at ra

Monday evening.
The following are the appointments:

Presiding elder. R. D. Munger; Bur-llngto- n.

H. B. Allen: Canton, E. II.
Bydc: Daggett and Webb, E. A. Hunt-
ington; East Canton, V. S. Butte; East
Smlthfield nnd Big Pond, V. W. Mat-too- n;

East Troy and West Burlington,
I. B. Hyde; Leona nnd Wetona, V. M.
Clough; Liberty Corners and Asylum,
W. S. Hall; Monroeton, M. J. Owens;
New Albany nnd Overton, A. C. Willy:
New Era and Hollenbach, Superinten-
dent W. P. Miller; North Towanda, E.
J. Rosengrant: Troy, Ward Mosler;
Ulster and Milan, C. D. Smith.

NAVAL HERO HONORED.

Reception Given Lieutenant Com-

mander Newton E. Mason.
Bpeelal to the Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Oct. 4. The reception
given by the Quarry Olen club a't their
club house a few nights ago was an
enjoyable and memorable affair, beln?
In honor of Lieutenant Commander
Newton E. Mason, of the United Sates

Dr.Bulls
AnnvU 'V10 e8b remedy for
VOUKiI Consumption. Cures
O Coughs Golds, Qrjppo,uO V U D Bronchitis, Hoars a--

nets, Aithma, Whooping- -
couch, Croup. Small dotes ; quick, sure results,
J)r.Mulf)1llt(utt ComtifjtioH, 7ial, toforjc.

navy. There were thirty-on- e Invited
guests and speeches were mndo by
Hon. W. T. Davles, Judge D. W. Scarl",
James H. Codding. M. E. Lllley, j..
M. Hall, John W. Codding, W. C. Hue'.;,
of Eltnlra, and Editor McKee.

Tho honored guest Is a Towanda boy,
belnff born In the township In 1850. nnd
wns a graduate of the Susquehanna
Collegiate Institute. In 1S65 ho entered
tho naval academy at Annuuolls, M I ,

and graduated after being there 'our
years. He has served In th navj
for thirty years and has revived rapid
advancement. Ho was lieutenant com-
mander of the llngshlp Briok'yti dur-
ing the engagement ttt Sant'itgo last
year. For some time he has been
staloned at Lengue Island, but on Sun-
day ho left for Newport. It. I , by
new orders, where he will take charge
of the torpedo station on Oct. 12. He
will stand first on the list for promo-
tion and Is now the youngest officer of
his rank In the service.

CAPTURED AT TRAMPS' ROOSTS

Chief Mnhon Arrests An Alleged
Jail Bird.

Special to' The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. C Chief of Poll.e

Thomas J. MeMahon, of this place, last
evening made n descent upon Cana-van- 's

island, n famous tramp rendez-
vous Just west of here, and urreslo 1 a
man supposed to be William Spear,
who escaped from the Trenton, N. J.,
penitentiary some months since. The
man In custody fully nnsweii to tho
description of Spear sent out by r'oe
prison authorities, who offer a reward
of $160 for Spear's arrest.

Officers from Trenton arc expected
to arrive here today.

MONROE COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.
Stioudsburg, Oct. 8. Michael II. Wood-lin-

of Appcnzell, has wlthdrnwn as an
independent candldato for county com-
missioner.

Norma Drummer, tho boy
who was sentenced to the house of refuge
for burglary, was taken to Philadelphia
this morning. Ho was tightly handcuffed
to Register Maurice Wurncr and guarded
by Sheriff Fisher.

William Wnrne, clerk In the store of
Drake & McFall, of East Stioudsburg,
fell off a stoop late this afternoon and
broke a leg.

I.lttlc Daisy Mostcller, who was scald
ed to death a few days ago, will bo bu-
rled on Friday afternoon at Prospect
cemetery.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union of Monroe county will bold their
regular monthly meeting in the Miller
building next Friday afternoon.

Considerable Interest Is being mani-
fested In tho effort of Coach Overfleld to
put tho East Stroudsburg State Normal
foot ball team In excellent condition. A
good game with Wyoming seminary Is

on Saturday.
Professors Iilble and Kemp, of tho State

Normal school, are not on tho programme
for tho Northampton county teachers' In-

stitute.
Ed Olldorf was the lucky person who

secured the fine gold watch nnd chain
given by tho Phoenix Fire company. Ills
ticket number was 74.

William Harlund. of this town, has
In the Forty-sevent- h volunteers.

Corporal Elcke, of the recruiting station
here, has been promoted to Sergeant.

Chairman Mansfield has received a let-
ter announcing that Pntti-so- n

wll address the Democracy of Mon-
roe county about the middle of October m
the evening.

Walter, u son of the Rev. M. Turner,
a former well known Methodist pastor of
East Stroudsburg. fell from n cherry tree
ut his homo In Chester and broko an arm.

llllam Jones, of Portland, formerly of
East Stroudsburg. has been granted a dis- -
charge as a bankrupt by Judge McPher-so- n

In the United States district court.
Philadelphia.

Tho restoration of Shafer's school houso
Is being completed. Tho will
take place on Sunday, October Hi. There
will be three services, morning, afternoon
and evening. An elaborate programme has
been arranged.

Charles Hardy, n resident of Cresco,
was placed in tho county Jail In default
of $3(0 ball In answer to a serious charge
preferred against him.

Guernsey Gregory, a son of Dr. W. E.
Gregory, has gone to tho Medlco-Chlr-urglc-

collego in Philadelphia. Ho spent
last year in a New York .Medical college.

The Independent Democratic leaders of
Monroe county will hold nn importnnt
meeting at Gilbert's next Saturday for the
purpose of formally putting an indepen-
dent ticket In tho field. It Is not the pur-
pose, it is thought, of tho independent
leaders to nominate a full ticket.

At the railway shops Edwin Seeso, an
employe, met with a painful accident. He
slipped, and falling, his left arm struck n
sharp piece of metal by which a deep
wound was Inflicted.

At a recent meeting of tho Monroe
County Water Supply company the bal-un-

of tho purchase money was paid for
the Stroudsburg Wuter company's plant.
U. S. Jacoby was elected president. It Is
stated that Improvements are designed
that will give this town a greater water
supply.

News has been received of the death In
Philadelphia of Mrs. McCormlck, tho
mother-in-la- of Mrs. Emma McCormlck,
of this town.

Miss Anna V. Peck has registered as a
dental student In the Pennsylvania Den-
tal college at Philadelphia. Miss Pock
Is the daughter of Dr. N. L. Peck, of this
town.

As Elmer Albert, of Popular Valley, was
shoeing n horse u few days ago, tho ani-
mal threw his weight upon him and ho
was thrown to the earth. I lis 'right foro
arm was broken,

Miss May Evans, of this town, has re
ceived a free scholarship hi tho Museum
and School of Art at Philadelphia through
tile ellorts or Stuto Senator Lee. Miss
Evans Is a graduate of the Stroudsburg
high school and also the normal.

The enrollment at the East Stroudsburg
State Normal school is in advance of luht
year at this time, and owing to the largo
graduating class that went out this last
year there has been more, new students
than last. A state normal lecture course
is announced consisting of llvo numbers.
Two or three of the numbers will be held
In thu normal chapel and the others in
the court house. Russell Conwell Is down
lor a lecture.

Miss Clarke, the new teacher of mulc,
has organized her choral class at tho
stuto normal. It Is expected that u largo
number from this town will Join the class.

Professor Yetter, the new teacher of
sciences at the etuto normal, Is doing good
work und giving satisfaction.

Robert E. Paulson w
promised Professor Bible, of the statu
normal school, that in thu event of his
visit to Monroe county he would surely
visit tho normal.

WEDDINGS.

Shephnrd-Bogardu- s.

Wllkes-Barr- e, O.ct. C Miss Elizabeth
A., daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John M.
Bogardus, was married yesterday
morning at 10 a, m. at her home In Ber-
wick to William Hunt Shephard, man-
ager of the Keystone Lyceum bureau
of this city, by Rev. C. p. Shephard,
the groom's father, assisted by Rev,
C. R. Miller.
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STROUDSBURO INDUSTRY.

Vosb Will Soon Open
a Shirt Factory.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsbunr, V Oct C East

Stroudsburg' Is soon to have another
new Industry. AV llllam
H. Vcss Is at the head of tho move-
ment to stnrt n shirt factory. Mr.
Vosb bus already leased the former
cash register factory belonging1 to Cleo,
H. Shaffer and located near the Iron
bridge In which the Industry will bi
carried on nnd lie expects to have the
plant In operntlon by October 20th. A
large number of sowlnjr machines will
be placed In the building to begin op-

erations nt that time.
The employes will be women and

girls capable of operating sewing ma.-chine- s

which will be run by power.
The operators will be paid by the
piece and their wages will range rrotn
$1 to $2 iter day ncocrdlng to export-ncs- s.

MONROE'S FREAKISH WOODS.

Red Raspberries, Lilacs and Ice in
the Same Neighborhood.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 4. In the garden

of Samuel O. Peters, of Bushklll, i
red raspberry bush Is bearing fruit and
E. F. Peters' orchard pear trees are
In full bloom. In a garden near the
brick on the Snraguevllle road, near
Stroudsburg, Is a lilac bush In full
bloom.

A day or two ago extreme cold
weather was experienced In this sec-
tion, the thermometer registering In
this town 20 degrees nbove zero. Ice
was formed an Inch thick and the
ground wns frozen hard. Monroe
county Is a great region of country for
nature to give evidence of freakish
moods.

LARRABEE-KILRO- CASE,

May Cause the Arrest of Some One

for Perjury.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Oct. 5. Anent the re-

cent Larrabee-Kllro- w case it is. stated
that as a result several persons will
in a few days be arrested for perjury-I-t

is generally believed that the re-

cent case was principally for cam-
paign purposes. The Susquehanna
Journal (nnti-Wrlgh- t) today published
the evidence In the Larrabee-KIIro- w

case In full.
A good deal of Interest has ben

taken In the case throughout Susqu;-hann- a

county find further develop-
ments are awaited with Interest.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna. Oct. 5. Hundreds of

our townspeople are In Scranton and
Blnghamton today taking In the fire-
men's parade and annual exposition.

It now transpires that Daniel Rear-do- n,

who was seriously Injured In the
West Susquehanna yard on Tuesday
night while Jumping from Wells Fargo
express No. 14, wns at the time tleeln'j
to escape arrest. With a companion
he Jumped the train at Norwich, N. Y.,
and came to Blnghamton. The war-
rant was forwarded to the latter place.
Reardon scented danger nnd Jumped
on train No. 14 to come to Susquehan-
na, where he met with the nccldoi.

At the residence of Charles SaMn,
East Church street, last evening, a
pleasant reception was tendaTd to
Rev. Charles W. Boot, the ne.v rrin-Ist- er

In charge of Christ Episcopal
church.

Special revival services under the di-
rection of the pastor, Rev. Charts
Henry Newlng, will begin In the Firs:
Methodist church on Sunday evening
next and continue for three weeks.

The Epworth league of tho Mai ndlnt
church has arranged for a courj of
free entertainments, viz.: Nov. 31. ,U
ton Packard, the celebrated car. ion 1st;
No. 15, tho Cecellan quartette, of Fins
hamton, assisted by Edwin R. Weks:
Jan. 12, Wlllard D. Howe, of Yile e,

impersonator; Jan. 24, tho Tc y
stone Concert Trio, supported by Miss
Sadie Kaiser, soprano; Charles E.
Douglass, the eminent magician and
illusionist.

Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Allen were taken
suddenly ill on Tuesday night. They
are recovering.

Erie summer passenger trains, Nos.
9 and 4, running from Elmlra to

will be taken off on Satunlav.
They have, been well patronized r.ud
popular.

The first meeting of the proposed
Men's club of Christ Episcopal church
was held on Tuesday evening at he
residence of Robert Williams, Wash-
ington street, and well attended.

It Is rumored that the Erie nnd Wyo-
ming road will extend through Wayne
county during 1900.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannonk. Oct. B. Tho arbitrat-

ors. O. S. Mlnner. C a. Hungerford,
and .1. F. SIckler. who heard the case
of Martin Brungess asrainst Samuel
Muntross on Wednesday, yesterday
(lied nn award In which they find for
tho plaintiff In the Bum of $70.

Tho regular October term of Quarter
Sessions court convenes on Monday
next at 2 o'clock p. m. The outlook Is
for a full week of court.

B. W. Lewis was In Wilkes-Bnrr- e

on Wednesday.
Asa P. T'.lakeMee, of Maueh Chunk,

formerly superintendent of the nar-
row gungo road from here to Montrose
was In town this week.

A meeting of the people Interested In
the caning factory will be held at the
court house on Saturday next to hear
the report of the Investigating com-
mittee nppolnted at List meeting.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 5. Joseph Arthur's

Interesting and picturesque drama,
"The Cherry Pickers," will be seen by
the theater-goer- s of Towanda and vi-

cinity at Hale's opera house Tuesday
evening.

A new athletic association has been

Relief for Women"
Bentret, in nun, MtjMlenTtior- - writtonlAj for thU l!ook,contliilJ)j lrucu-ti- n

and TMtlmonUlf of Pit. MiRThL'S

French Femala Pills.
Praised bj thooi&ndi of Mt IfflM UdlM uife, aJwarcrclUble ana without in equl.
doiu ut kii uruuviui in inrui box. rcucu

n&j on top In Blue, WLIU anil Kd. Tik no olhr.
tvncb l)rug C0..8U1 ft Sil I'earl BU Hew Yorfc Cltx

formed at Towanda by electing tho
following as officers: President, D. L.
Pratt; secretary nnd treasurer, C. 3.
Porter; manager, Edward Carter; A-
ssistant manager, Edward Walkers cap-Ha- n,

Charles Meredith.
Iloyer Brothers In their popular play,

"Next Door," will be at Hale's opera
house, Thursday evening, Oct.-19- .

Miss FranccB Porter Is a fjuest of
relatives nt Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. V. Welles and daughter have
returned from a fortnights visit at
Buffalo, N. Y.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglBts refund the money If It
fnlls to cure. E. W, Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. S. The stock mar-
ket today continued to show markel
Indifference to tho difficulties us well as
clgn markets on account of the war
scare nnd money difficulties as well as
the continued stiffness of the local
money rate. Prices dipped at the
opening on the rumor of an Invasion
of Natal by the Boer forces and on
the further advice In the Bank of Eng-
land rate of discount. But tho open-
ing prices were for the most part the
lowest and the market quite promi-
nently set about retrieving Its decline.
The liquidation of Londori account
wns of comparatively small volume,
sales not exceeding 15,000 sharei. In
fnct, the foreign stok mark-t- s seemed
to take no very serious account of
lie strained condition of affairs and
even the Kaffir mlir.jr s'ocks, which
would bo most vitally affect M bv the
v nr, were quite firm.

The market for call monfsy In Now
York showed further relief from the
extreme- stringency, though by no
means on an easy basis. Today's
maximum rate was 12 per cent., and It
fell before tho close below the legal
rnte. The undertone of the market
for stocks was very firm. This wns
not due to any large demand, even
In the case of stocks which moved
quite wildly, but rather to the bidding
up of prices by those interested In
seeing a higher figure for their hold-
ings. This bidding up process, hov-eve- r,

failed to bring out flirge offer-
ings, which fact was significant of the
market's firmness. Another was the
largo number of stocks not usually
dealt In which were brought Into ac-

tivity nnd the numerous odi' lots which
were recorded on the tape. The lat-
ter feature Is always indicative of the
pres-nc- e of the bargain hunter, who Is
buying stocks outright to hold as an
lnvcsment; a class of buyers who do
not depend on the money market for
borrowed funds. There is undoubted-
ly growth of confidence that tho strin-
gent period for money is over. The
demnnd from tho Interior for funds
continues largo and may encroach on
the reserve of the Interior banks loaned
on call In New York. Total sales, 277,- -
soo.

The bond market was very dull, In
sympathy with stops. Total sales par
value, $1,275,000.

United States 2s declined ,. new 4s
U. and the 3s and 5s V In the bid price.

Quotations furnished by J. A. ItUS-SEL- L

& Co., 410 and 411 Connell building,
Bcranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. inc.

Am. Stlg. Ro'gCo..Hl 142J H0i 141!l
Am. Tobacco Co ...119 122 110 1213i
Am. S. & W 4&y 43M 4Stt 4SH
Atch.. To. & S, Te .. 2014 20 1!?4 2014
A.. T. & S. V., Pr .. 62 C2'i 624 f.2?i
Brook. R. T sn U 9H S0H S3Ti
Con. Tobacco 42 43T& 41i 42i
Chic, n. & Q 12S1J 120 123U 129? j
Chic. & G. W Ui 144 14H 11

Chic, Mil. & St. P ..123 12114 123 121

Chic, It. I. & P 112 112'i 111 112
Con. Gas IftOJi 191 isj4 1S1H
Delaware & Hud ...122 122V4 122 122U
D., L. & W 183 IWVs 1S3 1W4
Fed. Steel 53i !1?5 (a til
Fed. Steel. Pr 77i 7S 77i 7S
nit. Puper 27 27 26 26
Louis, & Nash 77U 7H 77U 78U
Manhattan Ele 10S 10S 1074 108t4
Met. Traction Co ...195 l',s 191 1MVJ
M. K. & Texas 39 39 39 33
Mo. Pacific 4Ui 43',4 44 4l?4
N. Y. Central 134 13174 103H 134
Ont. & West 24i 215, 2 Hi 24H
Norfolk. Com 24 24 24 24

North. Pacific M 51 R0i 51 Vi

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 74 74 74 74

Paclflo Mull 39i 40 39 40
Penn. R. R 131 J31i 131 131;
People's Gas 1007 110 lOS'b 09
Reading. 1st Pr .... 58 5Mi tW SS;
Southern Pacific .... 37U 3i4 37 37',i
Southern R. R 51 5114 51 51'4
Tenn. C. & Iron ....115 115V4 113H 113U
Union Pacific 42 41 42 43',
Cnlon Pac. Pr 75i 7CV4 75i 70
1T. S. Leather, Pr .. 77V4 77?i 77 77'i
IT. 8. Rubber 46 4S 4K 47si
West. Union 87 87 S7,i S7

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. ing.
December 73U 73U 73'i 73'4

CORN.
Docember 30 30 30 30;

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,
First National Bank 800
Scranton Savings Bank 23S

Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National Bank 383
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 200 ...
Economy Light, H. &. P. Co... 47
Bcrnnton 111.. H. & P. Co. ... 83 ...
Scranton Forging Co 100
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co 80
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr 123 ...
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... 10O

Scranton Axle Works 100

Lacka. Dairy Co.. Pi 20
230 ...

113 ...
113 ...
115 ...

100
102

... 102
85

Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co
llONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage, due 1920

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, uue uus

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1021

Dickson Manufacturing Co. ..
Lncka. Township School 5 ..
City of Scranton 8t. Imp. 6
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. a. Dalo, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 22,,;a23c; print, 24c;

dairy, llrklns, 20a20',4c; tubs, 21c.
Kggs Select western, ICUc. ; nearby,

state, ISc.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12i,4c.
Ueans Per bu,, choice marrow, 11.73;

medium, 51.55; pea. Sl.CS.
Onions Per bu.. 55c.
Potatoes Per bu., 50c,
Lemons-- S5 per box.
Flour-Jt.- W.

Philadelphia Drain and Produe.
Philadelphia, Oct. und
e. higher; contract grudetl October, 73a

74c. Corn Firm, fair demand; No. 2
mixed, October. SS'.in'Sic. Oats Firm,
but dull; No. 2 white clipped, S2HaJ3c. l'o.
tatoeR Htcady; Pennsylvania choice, per
bushel, M)a5Cc.! New York und western,
do. do., 45a4Sc.j do. do, fair to good, do.,
40a43c. Uutter Unchanged; fnncy west-
ern creamer-- . 24c; do. prints, 2lc. Kggs

Steady but demand moderate; fresh,
nearby, 19al9!4c. ; do. western. lc. ; do.
southwestern, 18c; do, southern, "17c.
Cheese Firm, Refined Sugars

Cottur. Firm nnd higher;
middling uplands, 7 Tullow Firm;
city prime, In hogsheads, 4a4Tc: coun-
try do., barrels, 5c; do. dark, (MatHt'.S

We Deliver
All

Goods Free
Every wlte re.

Jonas Longs Sons

Mighty, Matchless Offerings
That Are Just As Advertised

records right and left with good goods just as advertised at posi-
tively lowest prices. That is the policy of our sales and particularly of

. Our Great All Day

FridaO Sales.
VE DO NOT EXTOL our bargains on Friday only to fool you and offer you the

Y- - same thing on Saturday and Morday and any old day. There's a difference
here between regular offerings at fair prices and special offerings at bargain prices.
And in that very difference lies the success of Our Great Friday Sales.

We'll Save You Hany DoHars This Friday.
Rarely, if ever, have we gathered together such a remarkable collection of

money-savi-ng offerings. Ask the opinion of your friends who are familiar with these
sales and they'll advise you to come. We go further and urge you.

Morris Chairs with Velour Cushions, big bargain $5.00
Children's Flannelette Dresses, i, 2 and 3 years, big bargain 25c
Boys' All Wool Suits, double breasted, big bargain $1.69
Women's Knit Petticoats, nicely finished, big bargain 21c
Fine Torchon Laces, all stylesbig bargain 4Jc
Men's, Boys' and Girls' c Hosiery, big bargain 10c
40 in. Dress Goods 50c Cheviots and Fancies, big bargain 20c
Fine Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, big bargain 3c
Extra Good Quality 11x4 Blankets, big bargain 59c
Women's Flannel Waists in all shades, big bargain 67c
Women's Black Satin Waists, with tucked front, big bargains $2.98
Fine Flint Thin Blown Tumblers, l2 dozen for 16c
Choice of English Ware Decorated Plates, big bargain 4c
Our Famous Blend of Fancy Mixed Tea, big' bargain 35c.
Solid Cold Packed Tomatoes, large cans, big bargain 7c

Jonas
cakes, E'ic. : grease, "alUc Live Poultry-Stea- dy,

fair demand; fowls, 9'salOc.; old
roosters, 7c; sprlns chickens, Sa'Jc. ; ducks,
Salic. Dressed Poultry UnehatiKed;
fowls, choice, lie; do. fair to good, 10a
lOVfcc. ; old roosters, T&tSv.; sprliiR chick-
ens, nearby, large, lie. ; small and me-

dium do., Ilal3c; western do., large, lOVia
12c; medium do., OalOc; small do., 7abe.
Receipts Klour, 2,000 barrels and O.OUO

sacks; wheat. 51,0000 bushels; corn 174,000
bushels; oats, 60,000 bushels. Shipments
Wheat, 3,000 bushels; corn, 203,000 bush-
els; oats, 14,0u0 bushels.

Nw York drain and Produce Marliat
New York, Oct. 5. Flour Firm but

only moderately active. Wheat Spot
llrm ; No. 2 red, 77c. f. o. b. afloat to ar-
rive, new; options opened steady at $iC
advance and further advanced Uc ; later
tho markot turned easier but Just before
tho closo rallied a little from tho low
point and wns about steady at a net gain
of aic; March closed S0V.; May, S0sic;
December, 77?c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2,

41c. f. o. b. afloat; tOVic. elevator; op-

tions opened steady at ',c advunco but
ruled quiet with light or no further
change nndc losed about steady; May
closed 30Tic. ; December, 37',4c. Oats Spot
dull; No. 2, 20c; No. 3, 2$c: No. 2 white,
SOlic; track white. 20Ha33c; options nom-

inal. Butter Firm; western creamery,
17a24c; factory, llalCc. ; June creamery,
19aS2c; Imitation creameiy, Hi-al9c- . :

Ftate dairy, lu'a22c: do. creamery. lSa2lc.
Cheese Firm; largo white, HVialHic :

small do., Ilial2; largo colored H4al2c. ;

small do., 12al2 c. Kggs Firm; state and
Pennsylvania, 20Ha21c; western, un-

graded, at mark, llalSc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Oct. 5. The unties of the Liv-

erpool market duo to tho uncertain Trans-
vaal situation mado wheat decidedly nerv-
ous at times today. December closed at
?t,c advance, shorts opparently being un-
willing to tuko chnnc-- h while tho pres-
ent Transvaal conditions prevail. Corn
and oats wer practically unchanged at
the close. Provisions closed about ZMuZic.
lower. Cash quotations were as follows.
Flour Steady; No. 3 spring wheat, ffia
"VM'. No. 2 red, "JVia'ic : No. 2 con,
31Uu317i.e.; No. 2 yellow, ni'.a;i2c. ; No. 2

oats, 22?in2.1c; No. 2 white, 2o'ac. ; No. If

do.. 2IHa23?ic; No. 2 rye. 57a3Sc; No. 2

barley. 37',ial6c : No. 1 llax. $1.1S; north-
west, $1.18; prime timothy seed, $2.35; mesa
pork, $7.65a8.15; lard. $3.30a5 50; short ribs,
JI.95nS.30; dry salted shoulders, C'ia7". ;

short clear, js.tuai.; vlMskev, ji.ss.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 5. Cattle Demand fairly

active and practically unchanged prices
prevailed. Clood to choice beeves sold .it
$5.90a7; commoner lots at $4 50a5.S5; stuck-er- s

and feeders brought 5.U4.90, bulls,
cows nnd heifers. $.'n5 23: steers, l.20.il.3U;
rangers, $2.83a5.10 und calves, $lai..90. Hogs

Fairly god demand, prices about 5c.
lower; heavy hogs sold Jlul.iH; mixed lots,
$1.30u4.70 and light. $l.40a4 75: pigs brought
$la4.75 and culls, $1.5u.i3.0"i. Sheep and
Lambs Dull; supply too largo for

and prices declined In consequence;
heheep ranged from Jl.VO to $1.10 for infe
rior to choice western selling at 3.wa4;
lambs sold at $3.1UaS.25 for fancy flocks,
ordinary grades bringing $3..rAi5; western
range lambs sold at $1.50a3. Receipts-Catt- le.

11,5(0 head; hogs, 25.00) head;
bheep, 12,000 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Iluffalo, Oct. 3. Cattle Receipts

all consigned through, ulct and feeling
steady for good ones; common, slow;
veals. In light supply und steady; no very
nvtra here; tops, $7.23a7.75; common to
good, $4.75a7; grussers and feeder calves,
$2.25a4.25. Hogs Receipts, 12 ears; falily
active and 5al0c higher; mixed mediums
and heavy. $t.Ma4.!i0; Yoiktis, $l.Wa3;
pigs, $4.90a5; grussers and .Allchlgans, Ji.mj
n4.90; roughs, $4a4.20; stags. S!l. 10;i3.75.
Sheep and limbs Offerings, 17 cars, In-

cluding 0 Canudas; dull und lower for
both kinds; best lambs, $3.5a5.:r: culls to
good, $3.25u5; mixed sheep tops, $lat.2;
culls to good, $2a3.t0; wether yearlings,

t.25at.C0; Canada lambs, $5a5.SC.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 5. Reeves No trndlng,

nenrly all steady. Calves Dull nnd 2o.
lower: grasscrs. $2.50a3.23. Sheep nud
Lambs Market slow; prime, steady; me-
dium nnd common lambs, lower; 30 cars

L
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good Sheep-Du- ll;

wethers, $l.f0a2.H;
$5.10(15.25;

$3aJ;

Oil Markets.
Oil City. Oct.

11,000 cash $l.lft, ship-
ments. M.Md barrels; 70,573

runs,

t- t- r ..

jThis Entire
Week is to be given to exceptional values in

departments iu order make acquainted with
our store various Hues of House Furnishings

t to be found therein.
Lace Curtains, week pr

Curtains, $1.25, week pr
Tapestry Curtains, S2.73. week $2.25 pr
Chenille Curtains, $2.50, week $2.00 pr

X Immense assortment, free pole trimmings.
Sash Swisses, week 7c

X Nets, 1 2 JS c, week Sc
4- - Rods, 10c, week 6c X
X METAL 15MDS AX!) BEDDING Largest in at ten
4- regular prices, for,this week only. X

Come see us at the Store.

I C0WPERTHWA1TE i BERCHAUSER,

f Established Yesterday. Lackawanna Avenue -- -

. 4-- - -

S
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Don't snencl vour
.2 exhaust yourself nnd nothing by it, to our new
!X we all new sroods, In styles, Ladies'
15 Suits, Separate Skirts, Waists, Underskirts, Jackets,
-S Capes and Collarettes. a

H FULL LINE OF MILLINERY S
i5t In our nnd Department we a new line of i;
: Cloths, and Stripes, Worsteds, Serges, nnd Cheviots. ;

T5 a years old up.

1 PEOPLE'S CREDIT CLOTHING CO. I
s: 317 Lackawanna

()(0(J(0W(0(lWMI(0(ll(W(lfl(fM0?0(f(W(0(0(0(l

East Mountain Lithia Water
DrunKlsts (iroccrs. Highly Kccoul.

mciulcil lMiyslcians. Family Ordera Promptly Filled,

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
(Mllce West Lackiwamia Avciiius Scranton,

TELEPHONE

slieep, $2.!ia1.).
$l.23a5.70; nn

No nominally
nt $J.10a5.15.

Liberty Market.
Liberty.

$5.70a5.00;
$iu3.S). mediums.

heavy .W.
$4.S0at.8O, heavy tl.S0ul.if0i
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